
WANTS.

WAMTKD IMMEDIATELY.An apprentice In the Dru{
wtv«e pjierU r*«ide ill this city. Apply at

jmm II Or. LEWIS FEt'CHTWANGER. 577 Broadway.
pkRUe ESTABLISHMENT FOR SALE ia Ik* upperU pail of the city, which tfts a first-rate inducement fur a bcgianer,particularly a mum phys nan. Rent moderate. The
reaaon of the present proprietor selling nut, is, he intends leaving(he city. Apply hi Greenwich street, two doori froa Spring, betareeathe hours of ten and oee o'clock. fehj-if
WASTSP, TO BORROW #OK 5 OR 10 YEARS, i»m"

or *»*> iLUn, on a hm-e and lot iu this city, worth SW
dollars. Address B. T.. Bo* 1236. Post office. jan23-tt

WANTED.A Vsrni^her and Polisher. a steady and indutroua m X kmsn (none other need apply) ami one that under'.amishis business, can hear of a k>ef laaneul situation Wy applying at
ten onMtiwaj. j hi 3U»j|

MHOl'SK VVAXTED.-WANTED, patonl^To
»tory hu iw, iu a pleasant neighborhood, on ur before the
first »f M if next nut further up thai) Canal street. nor

Wwer than the Paik, in ur near Broadway. Any person having
such a hou^e lo lent Sir a teim >f years, way find a g kmI tenant,
with a i:uall family anil no rhil Iren, hy directing a note stating
tenia and location, to >1KDICUS, thiuueh (hi> ufKre. jan 27-tf

VSSKiXKK'S XOT1CB*.Having t»y d«*d of aasirnm.nl been appointed Aaaignee of the prone il;ilJACOB
SMITH, of the t'Uy of New York, (Livery Sla 1.1 Keeper) in
t/«*t for the benefit all of liit creditor*, I requite al' persons in-
debted lul.iin to mike iiniuedi itr paymei.t, and all persuus having
.' j in * or demands a-.i-ist him to furnish a statement of thr paitirulaislhafcufwithout delay lo the subscriber, al the corner of Bcekm in
and >k'nth streeli, New York.
No*, as. l£li no* 30-lf WM. P. WRIGHT, Assignee

I THO.MPSON.SO. I.' W ILL-IT.ITOCK
' \M)KXtHANtiS BROKER.Exchanges all kimU ol ui»cwmiitmonev at !he lowest rates.
Alt kimis of gold and silver hought and told.
Bank <>T Engl ami Notea bought and solil. Thompson will collect

ad negotiate drafts on roust ol the commercial places in the St iles
>«l Cnimlie- oct 2Vlf

SIM. E.V 1)1 !> DRTCSTOR E..THE STOCK md
FuUnre* of >iie of the iu spieixlid Drug est.ibl >hrnn:t« in

die city, bring in.lhi* lourer put of Bro.idttaj. The Fur
#tttnrr i* uf ih -nu«l splendid and cwlly ki.d, <ini tu« Olwi-warf
piiiicip-i lr »»t'the he*t qutlitf of (tint h vine torn nude to
ncdei. Th« ru i <*f ciiiuw i« (nod, jiid wi be uij^ueil of i re4
W( iMfH the owner wkhe« t«» le»*r the ri:r. Apply to

i«o9-if C3KO. O. SICKELS.2l««HitrftL
ilAKDW AUK, ( I TLER VVGUNS. fcc.-AW
II sfll^, 192 Pearl *:reet, his receive by ihe Eurap .CoIuihhtisand J h* Taslor, a full «upply of Birmingham ami Sheffield
Wares, «rh;<i added to stock «»i» hand, rn ikes Ihe assortment completef>»r sale whj e«aleoo the « «t accommodating U-tuis.
jar «5-lra

klCOTCH^^MORT BREAD" re^ularly k7pl aid made
to iH-d-r by D BRYSON, Confectioner, lair of Edinburgh and

Oia«p)V. 1*13 Fulton st. near Rrntdwaj jan ZZ- Im

llAf -3« bales Hay, for sale by WM. P. WRIGHT,XI Corner Bcrkmaa and Sooth street, and 293 Water street.
dec M»tf

WARDS' HA IK OIL.The ^e>l article now in use foi
softciiinr and promoting tlie growth of tin- h irand Wkisktrs.

fine «ale at HOPPKH'^ Phtrmacy, No. 3o4 Broadway, corm-r of
Franklin st jan 23-if 1

REMOV % Li-.GEORGE SULLIVAN, G R., J. Ii J. !
BMW DOIN, have rewoved to 119 Fulton street. fourth door

east N ss.ui street. jau26-dlw*
KiM\ DOLLARS TO LOAN ON KBAIi E»vUUTVJKin this city, a here Ihe mtii iie is go..d. Apply te
janAJ-tf G. G. SJCKELS. 21 Wallstieet.
K\V YORK TATTEtt^ALLS-lV regular
sates «>t HofiCi. Cai riagi s. Harness, fee. will lc take plae-

It this well known «<.iK|iihmfitl, every Mhm1.iv,at 12 o'clock
T'ie uext *ale ail* take place on .Monday, 1st of Kehrtmy. All

Hsf*e>, Carriages, kc inie'dcd fc»r this sale, uiuM Se diown and entered,mi or brtoe* Saturday well, 3fltli instant, at b P. >1..and as a
limited iuimS**r of Hoites only can he taken, earij application is ne«e*£-ryiu older to insure a pi tee ujwn »he catalogue.

J NO. W. WATSON & Co. <» Broadway
PRIVATE SALE--A pairot tint rate Bay laorsr«,5 years

Id, kind and sound. dec 7-tf
LV% KM TO LE«AHEt-A p«TM>n owning a farm in New
I Irrtey, tf IbO acres, wishes a partner who will purchase one
half ©f the same and takr direction mf the business. There are on
the premises, 3B00 Peach trees of 3 and 4 year* growth, and a none-
I y ni 3Ui«i young tree*.

No farm it h« Her siiu UrH, an<) no land bc::cr idapleil to raisin;
f Peach and Mulberry tree* in ihe stale. The opportunity for a

»tnpe!eiit luan, is first rate. Apply to C. PRINCK,
j«37-3i.i».'w" 7 Broad street, up stair*.

TO LOAM ON BOND AMD MOKTGAGF
V/i/ on unice-itMbere' real estate in tins city, Hy

Ja 4«. G. SICK "CLS. ?l Wall it.

JAl'HKT IN sKAKCH OK A FATHKK..
This day u puhii.hrJ Part III. ofJaphet in Search ol a Father,

*y the author of Pf let Simple. Naval Officer, lie.
In consequence of the i.weioa* applications of the atiove work

(he publishers of ihe Franklin Library luve issued Part III. whirh
CHStauM dl that has vet been received ofthis ilernling tale. They
is* bee leave t > infirm the niimeruw patron* of the Franklin Lib»ry,that they receive the very^v liest copy (kit can be procured,
and will i'lue ic complete immediately np<>o the receipt of the remainderfrua) Kncluid.
The Franklin Library is published in weekly part*, prica 12£

eents. and can he Wad of sll the principal W^ksellers. It being
rinreityped, anv separate part or complete Mb from the co«nruenc%me««,ca* aHvtv* he furnished. The 46 parts already published
contain the fallowing popular works

Beguile «»f the English Annuals, for 1855.
The Last Dajt of P >mpeii, hy E. L. Bulwer.

« Tynley Hall. b. Th- m »s Kio d.
Thr«e Night* in a Lifetime, a Domes:ic Tale.
Jacob Pail! ful, be Captain Marrv-IL
Tale*, ly J urn s $h«-ndan Kw> l«
The Bondman, i Story ofthe Times of Wat Tyler.
"Select Poems. Tales of Woman's Trials, by Mrs. >. C. Hall.
Heal Lifr. P-e**s *i<>m the Portfolio ofa Chronicler.
Yeter Simple, by Captain Marr>att.
The Daik I.xly of Du >na.
Richard of Yo k. or the White H of En* !*nd.
laishairlack, a T-de. Bnunblrtye l!ou*e. Ann Grey.
TV Deformed. L"dore, hy Mrs. Shelley.
The < ;ttrer, by Captain MiiryatL
The A'inm al's Daughter. Select Tales.
The Crui-e .»f the Midge. Couun W ilium.
Tfcs Man of Many Friend*, Tom Cringle's Log.

Penons wishing to have the work left at their residence# on the
dm offi4lkatK>it, will please leave their address at the Office, Nu9
Jown strrrt, near Broadway.
N* prrnm i« siatkori^d to receive mWriptions in advanee.
Part 47 of the Franklin Library will be Issued Saturday, the

OthFeK. ntiL HENRY WALL1S,
jaS^fin THOMAS NEWELL,

CAST IRON COLUMNS FOR STORES
AND WAREHOUSES..The subscribers har* the above

artirjes constantly o h^nd or will manufacture at the shorte-t no,
tice, from any patterns furnished to them. Also, cast iron pipe*
nrailCflf*. ajwi all -incr cuun|s,cuiuii(niT <mi ihiiu. Hill oiuei*

promptlycwcu:eii. BRICK It ALLEN,
jaaSlns 237 Water slreel. New Yoik.

PVK.MVC SCHOOL FOR YOUNO CE\IJTLEMEN..The Mihscriber has removedto tlie elegant and
spacious mat of the Collegiate School, 160 Canal street, entrance
«« the corner of Vaiirk it reel.

A elect dw ofyoung gentlemen will he instructed in the usual
bfanctie* ofeducJlion, also in the Classics and Modern Languages.
The Fr< nrh department it under the immediate direction of A-

Pe*ti»ui, Prof<-»v.r of the French L menage
N. B. Partiruur attention will be devoted to Book-keeping ar.d

Penmanship.
Terms mode i ate. Apply as above. C.C.JENNINGS,
dec 2-tf I

COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, No. 160 Canal street, ertrai-cein V .i irk, corner of Cana! street. R. McNEILL anil
r. A. ST HE ET El*. Principal- The location t.f this Sch wl is

KiculaHv eligiWe, and its nmm are spacious and well veolilated
ubracr* f.«ir departments:

1st. THE CLASSICAL DEPARTMENT, in which pupil*
refitted to ente/any University or College in the United States,

is under the immediate (barer of Mr. McN> ill, a graduate of TrinityCollege, Duh>in, who was for many years occupied in the critical
prenatation nt sludtult for that University.

2d. TIIK DEPARTMENT OF MODERN LAN
GUAGES, in which the Ofrmtii, French and Itiilian sre taufhl,
uundfi tli« direction o Mr. A. Potaui, Prof«or of Mwlem Lan-

rrth E ENGLISH DEPARTMENT, for a course of in-
atrurlion in ihe common and higher branches of English education

M h? Mr. C. f. Jrar.tnr>.
4th. THE PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT, lo (H lad'

under «jhl/mo of age for the hither English studies, by the parliettl.irallentiua lo Reading, Spelling, Writing'aml the rudiments of
Arithmetic ai d Geography.For fwrtht- particular*, apply at the rooms at any time between
the hours A. M. and 3 P. M.

Rtfrrt* k
Rt_ Rer. H:>h..p Ouderdonk, George RarcUr, E-xj.
Res. Dr. Malicws, Chancellor Anthony Bsrcby. Esq.

of Ihe Vew York University. M*iClu»l»n E<q.
Re*. J. FjiSferoedei Schuyler Livingston, Esq.

Res. A. John Caldi«tfl, Esq.
Wna.Sainp**.E<q'lee 1(Wm I
ITflCA I70TH..5" LOTS, rrtoarkafcly well tolled, he
V) ing in (he immediate neighborhood of the best business attinU
fw mle, very low. by applying to (J. G. SICKF.LS,

oct 721 Wall street

JB. OLENTWORTH St CO. **H)LE8ALE
. BDOI', SHOE k LEATHER W Rt ROUSE, Nv. M

Liberty tirert, corner of Taorburu Hrcet, ami uwdUnlf nppouieM«ir«. Duirww, Svyd tmt k N no. ian 30-lm

Ij^OK AcrtI M ^o«l tmwrtiJ Uwil in
Ibr SlJlf of Maine, lyi.ij mi the N inr*ngu< «imiwl within

i few mileiof <hip navigation. The timber cuMaitti principally of
While Pine, with a fair proportion of Spture l>iii Ward Wood;
ih«.e arc. alio, teveral gatxl milt* i> the vicinity, of eaay actcm..
Penorn who have betsi on it, repreient it u a'rfrtinhlr tract »f land
and in ohjact fur ip«K-ulaiir» to lake hold of. Trim of payment
will be made easy and accommodating; for further particular* applylo |. G. VANDENBERO,

dec 5-1 f 56 Ch.tlh.iui »tre« I.
» J AT. CAP AND STOCK FACTORY..The wbacriteT [
* a uorr* lor Mir .1 lliprrwr m fl«l« isc-svrr lliiv bIM

Caps. and .Silk, 5«in, Velvet ami Bomhaaine Stocks, in evny »

i»tv of style, quality .mil price. Abo, a lai~r assortment of Krenc
lid India Uoods, consitiisg of Boiiihaaine*. Satins, Velvet*, Crapes
Levantines, lie. suitable fur Slockm-ikers. viii Stock maker** Trimnines"1all ile«ciiptio s WILLIAM ltEID,3 Cediril.
N. B. Black Silk Plush,for H liter's n»e. sep4.

I A I)IKS LOOK AT THIS.-WATSON fc VAN
lj DUZKK, 158 Chatham street, ar selling at very reduced
prices, a very splendid wwliuenl of Fur*. ronsuHMg of Capes
Pelerines, Boa's, Muds, Neck l!urfs, Swansdown for trimniinj, ami
every other description of articles in their line. Ladies' wishing to
puirh ue would do well to call and see for themselves, as the sub-
scri' «ri are determined to clear out their entire stuck of Par* previ
,u* U the holidays. WATSON It VAN DLZEK,

138 Chalham street,New York.
Also, on hand, » above, a superior style of fine Pur Cap< and
Slocks. dec A-if

TO THE PUBLIC.
a BROWN" A. Co. having heretufoje niaJe rreat iiuprev«menlsill the manufacture of Satin Beaver Hats, PRICK

TIIRKE DOLLARS, have extended their attention to
this most important hr ancJt of iHifinos, and (latter themselves they
have now succeeded in manufacturing an article, which for lightness,
ifurability and lustre, ran he excelled by nothing in the line. This
hat is the euuihined result of several yean experience in the nianu-

factuie, much attention and *re«t perseverance in the pursuit..
Brown k Co. in presenting it to the public, think they hive near-

ly re»rne«l ihe ultimatum oi hcmiij, cimdpuwi, nrainess, ouraMiity
anil eotaforl U> the weartr. They also manufacture and hive l»e*n
doiiic lor some time .1 very *ui>eriMr Fur Hat which i« also furnished
THREE DOLLARS. THi* hat hat been highly approved by

ts« public, as long experience- will testify. AH «*les aie for cash,
thrrefore no good customer pays the lo»ses of the nad. Wholesale
iealefi supplied at the shortest notice at

BROWN Cos. "ne Price*! H-it Stoie,
s 16- 178 Chatha<n. corner of Mot! street

DlHM)LUTIOX»*Tle Copartnership h< it-tofore exi lity
between the «uh*criber«, under thr irais of Sraman Sl Van

Wyck, Seaman, Van Wyck fc C *. and Seaman, Van Wyck It Norton,is this day dissolved by mutual om-enL
The business of the several flr»s will he cloted by Henry I. Sea-

man who is hereby dulv authoriard to *ifn the mn»e of the firm for
thatpurpose. HRNKY I 9RAMAN.

JnHN VAN WYCK,
NATHANIEL NORTON.

New York, FcUuary I, 1836.

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE..The subscribers h.'ve enteredinto copartnership under the tirm ofSEAMAN k NORTON
and will continue the wholesale Dry <J<*>dr Business, at No. 73
Broad street. HENRY I. SEAM AN,

NATHANIEL NORTON.
New York, February 1,1836. feb l-6tin

Ladies fur*. fixe fur caps, hats,
AND STOCKS..W.iiion 1 V mi Du/er, 153 Chai4iam sheet

respectfully inform their friends and the public that they continue
to manufacture, and keep for sale a splendid asttirtmeut of every
article in their line, ef the very bent materials ami workmanship,
which they o#!rr at v«rv low prices. Their sloek consists of the
followinf articles, via: Lyn*. Squirrel, Genet, Martin and Sshle.
Pelerine*, Capes, Boa'«, MulTk and Neck Ru/T*. Sw tnsdown Kulfs.
Otter, Fur-seal, Nutria, Muskrat, Rabbit, and Hair Sesl Cap*A!-o, Seallet, Plu«h, Cloth, Leither and Fancy Caps. Fine fui
and Satin Beaver Hats. Foulard Satin, fteured do, Striped do, Plaid
do. Plain do Stocks, with HamJiwhlets, Bu«i and PI «m; also Rf*d
striped, plaid and corded silk Stork*. Also, splendid -ilk uid satir
Vesting, RoinKjiiii, Mohaii iii'l silk ind brittle Slocks, made on the
be>t run brittle frames in the Mont ipr»royed >u inner. Line* Bo«.>m*ami Shirt CiJUrs Cravaliatul SlUTnets, Pocket llandkcrt hi**T*.
Suspenders, Glov**s, kr. no* 2-tf
1 i\i\ OL*NT!ES PL \TIN.%.In wire mid sheets, fi>r ule by1UU Dr. LEWIS PKUCHTWANGKR,

dec 2J 2.* ??oid»iy.

DRUG*, MEDICINES, DYE WOODS. DYE
STUFFS. CHetnicftl, Halter**, Dyr', Bleiihrn', Fullers',

Omipovde; NMaCntrnv^ and Painters' Ait if Irs, Gla-s, Otl», lie.
lnO i«»n« St Domingo Logwood, 50 packs Gold Leaf,
100 do Fmlic, 2000 lb* Arid Tartaric,
20 do Nicar «gua W«nmI, 60 (1 *->ks Quicksilver,
500 bbJs ground At chipped L"g- 100 Isales

w H>ti 5 c,bk« (Suui Arabic. Now 1,
500 do Fustic, 30 bays Gum Senegal,
100 d«* Hirhf Wood, 63 rases Gum Shfilie,
150 do Red Wootf 2000 lbs doefa«tic Slabr.
200 do Nic Wikm], 200 hhli dodo B in
2ti0 do Cam Wood- i do Cayenne Pepper;
100 do Hypernic, 5 ca«k* Sugar Lead,

do Pu'y C*uicuRi 10 bhl* Powd. Maguiiet**,
59 casks English and Ajncric >n 25 casks Cark. Magnesia.

Copperas, 200 boxes Ala tellies Roll Brim100baskets Annatto, it one.
100 kegs rtflued Saltpetre, SO risks Flour Sulphur,
200 bigs F. L Ciude do. 200»¥> Balli Bricks,
50 bbTs Camphor, 10000 do Fire,
lt>» casks Ble**cbii»c Powders 5 cases Bengal Indigo,
200 caibny* Oil of Vitriel, 20 seruons Carareas do,
50 do MuiiatU. Acid, ]00 h«les Munjeet,
25 do Nitrk. Acid, 57 hhd« Dutch Madder,
H«0 ox Sulph Quinine, 3 do French d«s
500 IU Cal-mwl, 10 cases Gum AUes,i
300 ca«es Rhubarb, 50 c tsks fcnhls winter strained
500 do White Lead, dry, Lnnp Oils,
500 kegsdo ground, 50 do dodo F«ll do,
^O KK». «nir.l>Tiirn*r(in# VI fin rto Summer .In.
10 ca»es Vermillion, 50 do do Sea K rph.iul d ^
12 cask* Verdifrb, 10 do «lo LinUtt d du,
5 khU Cwirji Oichille, 9 do do Olive do,
15 do B dsaui C<»paiva, 20 do do Whole and reflned,
2 ruaiMeri E-». Berffainotta' 2D bbl» Glwe,

1<X) hne* Pulverized J *Up, 223 boxes Mirseilles Castile
100 do do Uhuhtrb, Soap,
100 do do Peru. Bark, 00 Hbls Alum,
7* bbl* Cloves, 50 do Blue Vitriol,
10 cnikt Cream Tartar, 3M ca*e« Gum Copal,
10 do do purw. 22 d*> Opium.
Fur »ale by JOHN C. MORRISON & S«N. No. 188 Grraa-

Mich itrret. and No. 115 Maiden Lane, Marble Buildings, one door
Mm Pearl street. jan 25 Im

BOSTOV AND L.YXS COMPAQY H INDIA
RUBBER Cl«»ih ami CUhing W.treliou*, No. cfj Pulton

street, wnprniu* Hall'* Hotel, New Yot k.
MARK!!! The proprietor! obtained ihe highest premium at

the Inte V tirof the American Iustitute, for Ibe best specimens of
India Rubber Clothing. Boots and Shoes.
The sub»criber's stock consists In purl of the following articles

nd warranted water proof in every rl mate:.

Goat's Hair Camb et Sar touts, Air Cushions
do Wrappers do Life Preservers

Imitation do do do Swimming Beits
Gi>al*s Hair Camblet Cloaks do Travelling Collars
Imitation do du Sportinj Bag*,

do Uipn nairr n<pwa amuei,
Merino Snrtout* Travelling Bsgs
Olillinj Surl. nl> Letter B.igs
Frock Coat-of *11 kinds On Bap
"fcsoilin; J.<ck«ts Injection Bigs
Monkey Jacket* Gaiters for riding
TeaCoals Ltninp without feet
Pai't'lflons B igg ige and Wagon Covers
Wading panu with feet Gt< ves and Mitten
Ij>ii; l.r»i;iigs with ftrt Caps with Capes
^hoitdodo Gun Covert
Gentlemen and Ladies' B»v,i k Hand Keius

Shoes Horse Covers
Kelt" for carry ing nancy in Saddle Bj(<
Ladies' A;t.>iis Hose Cor conducting water
Mi ««' do Air Saddles
C .ildren'a de Mydriatic Beds
Air M itrasses Bathing Couches
do Pillows, kc. kc. kc.
Also, liwlia Ruh>«r Cloth, of *11 widths and kinds for Qui ij-,

G>t or Wagon Tops, Ciiruins Bouts, or any other uses, Cor. A
Cons lira supply "Iways ou hand.

()rder« from Morchants iu ar.y part of the United Stales promptlyattended to.
j. »-tf SAMITEI- CHA**K

QTIKLIKffS ORIENTAL. BALSAMICAL COM-
3 POI'ND.An efficient, salutarv, an I eiTr<tual remedy in ail
r ise* of Leucorrtws, involunt uy Emissions, Seminal Weakness,
Irregtilsri y of the M«c«e«. Irr itation or ditea.ed actio* <4 the Bladde*,arid in all disease* of the Urinaiy Oiaan*. The uuatiediale te-
lief generally atnM hy the use <»f the BaUamlc C nwnnund, in a

short p.M-c of time, has »« much heightened its celihrity in the rure
of the ahnve di-eases, it is Co fi.leully ottered with ac-.upanyin;
certificate* of the mo l eminent of the B'ltish F tcully, which will
itainp the high wputaiio-i in which :he unique prep.ua(L& !« valued
JVepated only hy W. Stirling, While ctapel Lmdun. So'd wholesaleand teiail, l>y

NATH AN B. GRAB \M. Chemist k
jan 22 Apothecary. 3H Cedar, eomerel William st N. Y

C^LEW'S INDIAN DYE.For colorin* red.linht, orgrey
I h li- in 8 or 10 h .iirs. wi h ut staining the «kin, r injuring ihe

tenure of the hair, in the 'east; for s*le at Hopper's Phirinacv, No
364 Broadway, coran of Franklin ft., hy it* gross or ituien. f2-lf [

Hardware bit the package.SOCab " SheldWi" Sid IrulM;
15 ilu 6* IL Pbliihcti Trace Ckniiu;
10 do " hiurd do do
10 do Brut Ch<a)«r CudlMirb;
12 do Hook* and Hinges ;
3 ilo Ol Mid Luc Chum;
4 do Col Buu HiNfc*;
4 do Kiwh Lock*, luirtnl;
2 do Iron Wcighn.4lb.toio!.;
2 Knridm' Sauce Pant;
2 do Straight Kound Belli;

101) dot. C<irn *n<l Grata Scjrthei;
L%t X .n,ISn.,U: -

10)10 " Taper 44 in hand u* Files. Kor tale by
ian 30-1> MURRARD k CASEY, 84 Broad »t

rOMSfOCE *i AX UKEVVStN-aSUMfif .l.rrt,
V htltntn Bnia niv jikI N i'iui >treet, New York..The mib

«iiheu, (Inlcuf 131 Purl ilittl) are imw opening an entire new
a>>d ealeiitive woilnml >f Silk tiooda, emnrarinf erery urtltir
of Fienrh, India, Italian, Eufluh andSwiM Manufacture.
Akn, I'liihrrllK, Pirawli, Lefh >rn and six aw Bunnell, wtiirh

j|«uAr«d f»r aale upon the UHMt liberal credit, or 5 per < nil lif
count fur ea>h. COMSTOCK it ANDREWS,
jan 10-lw

THK S( HMKIB^K PROPOSES TO PL'B1LISII by Mjh.c<iftiu« "LA MORALE CATTOLICA.'
(tie Catholic moralt)\ij Maz-mi, wilh m>le» iiy hira'elf, in ltdian
anil EiwiUh t |l P*r C"P7, in two duodeciina «ulume<.

l. da ponta, 05 dry ,t
jar,jO-lf Wheie the »ul»criplioi> hook ia open.

G. P. St J. GRATA CI P *8

EXTENSIVE WIIOIASALE ASD RETAIL
l.'phols rERY and paper 1ianoino

WAREHOUSES,
No. 82 Mudkn Lane, a.id No. 372 Broadway,

Srtc York. feb l-la*

<7LAMA\1>KR .ipH KSTH. SAKKS Jtr.1Mportantand Valuable discovery..
nbMMi*<er hai much plea«uie in pietriilinf to the public a Compositionthat i» not Mily indeilraciable in iltelf, Uit u found to he a
n*i.-c«nducior wf lle.il, and i> therefore invalu »ble in the inanufac-
lure of It'Hi onests, »,les, n unto v snuiter<, Uoors, ate. iad is ih>w

m mufat luring iwl reiJy to receive order* for Ibe above named articles.
Persons desiruu*of purr hating and wishing farther proof*, can he

gratified hr witnes.ing an actuil experiment by calliug al hit manufactory,No,)17Reid street, corner of Washington.
fcfebl-tf I W. E. HAMILTON."*"
\vood'scarpenters*andmbchanvv ICS' TOOL STORK, earner of Chatham md ChamSs-r't
ti reels, New Yotk..T. J. W. hat constantly for sale an eicellent
assortment of the following:.
Saws of every description. Slocks and Bits, Augurs and Augur

Bits, Patent S iw Sets,Callipers and Dividers, Turning and Fa'.uei
Chisels and Gouges, Sjrew Plate*. Stocks «<' D.e*, Hammer*,
Axes, Adies, Besils U-mgef, Spirit Lievel*, Burnishes, Spokeihaves,Cucuiar Maws, Turning Lathes, Vices ..Measuring Tapes,
Drawing liulniinenit. Wood Boxes for Catling Screws of *11 tiae*;
Rules, Filet, Drill Rowt. Cutting Nippers, and Ptiers, Mitre
Square*. Compasses, Saw Padt. Oil Stones, Draw Klin's, Plane
Irons, Iron and Steel Squares, Hollow Augurs, Drawing Squares,
Screw T «ls, Shelter's Patent Augurs, Cabinet Maker's Clainpt.
Copper Ulue Pols, Blow Pipes, lie.
N. B. A large assortment of Planes, manufactured by A. Js. E.

Baldwin. Premium Plane. Factory, SI Y. jan 23-3m*
IVfOCK TURTLE SOUP.At the Clinton Lunch,curis1 ner of Broadway and Liberty street, served up every day in a

superior style. jau Z)-tf

STEWED TERK API.V-aTthe Clbrtutt Lun.h, ror

uerof Broadway and Lineily tlreel.sei ved up esrery veningfr> in

6 to 12 o'i k* k. Made in a style superior to any other establish
menl in this city. j >n 29-tf

Book and job printing opkice.-j
M. ELLIOT, Book and Job Printer, late of No. 2 William

street, having had his materials destroyed by the fire, has returned
bosine.. al No. 6 Thorburn street, betweei. Libertr street and
Maiden Lane, where he it now preptresi lo execute orders forever*
description of Lrlter-Pre.-i Prirling. Entrance second door on the

right. j in 29-lw

Damaged goodsfor sale at im bowery.
A variety of Goods taved fiom the wreck of the ship Eagle,

amonc which are 4-1 French datk and light fancy Piinit; I.-I
line* Shaating *. 4-4, fl 4,6-4 and B-4 MeackenI linen laklc Diapers:
imitation Sheetings; Irish LiiKM; 12-4 rose Blanket*; cp« bored
Mu«lins: J.trkonH»; raw Silk Shawls, sowing silk Shawl*; Cam-
brick*; English Merinos; Circassians; pink, hlu**, Huff* and black
Grodenaps Silk*; dirk <»incb.»n»s. The above gou«H are wily
p.irtiallv dam iged.tlie fibricifieinj perfectly sound.
jan29-Ct O. DAYTON.
DOLLARS RKWAHD * BUKCaLO sKI.N-
Stolen out of J«»hn Patten** %rable, foot of L'hertv street, a Buffaloe»kin marked John C. Morrison. scolloped and trimmed with

red rloth. Any per««>n returning the «ame and securine the Thief,
shall receive the above lewird. JOHN C. MORRISON,
jan 28-1 w IM mmI 188 Greenwich st.

O MECHANIC®-.T. J. WOOD. No. 1 Chamber st.
N. Y. ha« just received an excellent assortment of Turning

Lathes, manufictured h? A- J. EverilL A fresh supply of Dickinson'swarranted Edge Tools. Also a general a*so« irnent of Sheffield
Tools, by late arrivals. jan 28-3t*
o coxpe:ctio.n'erm.-Ji»i received, a superior
article of Ru-sia IsingU s. »nd f«»r sale at

HOPPER'S PHARMACY.
jan 28-1 m No. 364 Rn»adwaY corner of Franklin st.

fkOrBLE ENTRY BOOK-KEEPING »iau~ht
I "

at Filer's Commercial School, 183 Broadway, upon the m«>«t
in«Kleru and approved principles. The h«urs of instruction are at
the learner's c»>nvcnienc*-.there being no classe*. The plan of
instruction is at nee plain, practical, ami comprehensive. During
the course, the pupil wdl open, post, and balance two complete »et*
of books and be qunli/ud to perform the duties of m klooic-krrprr
in the m«»«t extensive and diversified establishment. LESSONS
IN PENM ANSHIP, morning, sftern««n, and evening. T« rn»»
moderate. Apply at 18 i Broadway, (over Mr. Milhau** Druggist

[From the Boston Gmrtlf.]
MERCANTILE BOOK-KEEPING..The nwrin which

(hit art i« Uught, conveys but a eery imperfec: idea of the practice
of merchants; :ind wh«i a person fets, Sir the flr-l lime, iulo a

rounlin;-h«use, he ft nth no inore similitude between what hewn
and what lie lus hren taught, than really exists between the rli.mdelierof a tlieatre and Aladdin's limp. The rreat difcrrece be
wren theory and prnctirt,.betw-en the study »f an ait and its ap
plication to practical use, » too well known to need remark ; and
we think Mr Fostei's p'ari.by connectingboolc-lnrpinf
with actual transaction.*.p-issesses advantages worthy the considerationof all wha wish lo acquire the form- and modes of business in
a th-rnufb and effectual manner.
Mr. FOSTER'S long eaperieiice in the counting-house, and

kill as a penman, qualify biui, in a pccul ar manner, for the duties
of his p'ofeas on jan B-tf

t»9 011(1 TO LOAX ON RKAL ESTAXK,?(P*ijCHr\/ eligibly situated in thU city, where the ground is
worth double the amount. Apply to

i .iiO. O. SICKLES. 21 Wall >t

O Be DISPOSED or. A RErUCTORT
situ.ited in one of the greatest thorougnfares, and a most eligible

situation for < arrying on business to any client. Address T. M.M.
at this office, »r at Y-rk Lunch, comer Broadway and Courtluid
street. jan IS-;f

BADKAT'S CELEBRATED STRENGTHKM NO
PLAST F.R..Prepared fo' pain, or weakness, in the hrexl,

side, bark ir li.nbs; also for |uuL rheumatisi*, livercnmplaint and
dyspepsia; for coughs, coltis, asthmas, difficulty ofbreathing, -|>pmaionof the sumach, tie.; they will giv« immediate ami sooth,
inr relief; and for pleasantness. *afety. rase and certainly, are deriiletllysuperior to most other remed ev Such per'om what*
business or avocations require that they should stand or sit mu h,
or those,of sedentary habits generally. who may be troubled with
pains in lh« side or breast, are ar »i«ed lo try one of these beautiful
pla>ter>, aa they aie essentially different from all others, ami arc
fre* from those objections which are so re suitably made agtuisl
plasters generally. T e proprietor has had the pleasure of selling
them daily for many years in this cite, and of the many thousands
whohtee used tlieui, he has not heard of a solitary couip'aii.t..
Ther are patronized eitensively by the medical profession: and
thee is not probably an intelligent physician in the United Slates
or Europe that would hesitate lo sanction Ihem with his name or
influence, when made acquainted with their composition.

D-j-.-j j: .1 ..,-h PI ulet siened hr nie in me
own hud writing to cnunterfeit nhicli will I* puniihrd u a f rxery.Peraoiw jbrnit boyiocthem will remember to ask fi-r B \DFM"S STRENGTHENING PLASTER, and .ee that thry
fet the direction Jim Mfixd. They are put up in bom with Urge
and atttactive »h«»w hilla; will ke~p wiihont injury in any climate,
and will h« forwarded any part »f the United Stain or Brili.h
Piovincei i< per order, and aliheral discount made to thoae who
buy to «eU again. In cioclmion. I have onlr to add, that in»tane«*
aie «o nuinenma in which the moat aalutriy e1e» t« have been producedby uftn( them,that they are recommended with the oxxt entire
confidence to all who are thin afflicted.

Sold whole* de and retail, at the Bowery Medicine 8tore, No.
260 Bowery, New Yolk,!1* N. W. B A OF AIT. jw 8 tf

\M KKlfA\ WAX LOCO-FOCO MATCHES
which « oein| lijhud br Action, each match fill bum for the

pace of five minute*. For aale wholesale and retail be
NATHAN B. GRAHAM.

V I* Nd. 38 Cedar at., comer of William n

CAMPHORATED COL.D CREAM AND
PASTE, for eruptiouf of the f«re, chipprd hands kc. tor tale

Rt'jLHTON' k ASPINWALL,
3C W^^oi atreet,and III) Broadway. /

he I'lopian dream
al the ftlcbeniM an realur<J, aad emrd? discovered for the Tooth
Ache, and preserving those important ud beautiful appendages to
the human system, bjr the use of the Magnetic Odoniica.which, byiu attr»ct:ve, panfyinc, and ilrrngtbeniog qualities, rctuorei all
eatiaaeuus subaUoies lr»m the teeth, ami preserves them in tlieii
iwtural brilliancy, and the guaas in souniness and beauty. It i*
ascertained frum eiperience. that when used, the teeth will never

decay, but remain tu the latest age of man with their natural wear
When they are decayed, iu pri^in will be arretted, and the teeth
preferred and prevented fn>ui aching. The uae of it will un the
great expense ef filing, filling, and scraping. ,
A gentleman net long agu came to me, whoae terth were faat go

int tu decay; they were l»>t»-liii gums w«r ap>mgy and feverish
.hii breath folci]. 1 advised him tu u«e Or. S.'s Magnetic Oilmi
tica, which he did, and in one week hit teeth were firm m then
* " »n», nis juin' nau irmnini nirir ncaun, in* nrr«in nlw« irtuw.

All this rust one dollar, » bru.b, nil > lull* exertion. I repeat, I
do not believe Ike teeth will decay if ihit it used as directed. The
preparation u on different piincples than any other in a»e.
Hiact this was written.another, and another, and another hate

< died on ate and riprewed their cm ifkation for Uie great tienefi
they have received from the u*e of Dr. S.'i Maguetir I klontir*..
They say no money would induce tbi m lu be without thii invalualle aiticle.
The follow uif letter ia just received from Win. II. fowler, Esq

No. 37 Knt Bri-tdway:
Me >n. Burnett k Co..Gentlemen: Having used Dr. Stillman'a

Magnetic IMiiiitira in my family for s-sme length of time, and hlv
mg i« mie fully satisfied of it* unquestionable merit and entire
superiority over every other nn-dieiiie that haa come within uiy
knowledge for tlierme of ili.it tormenting pain, the looth nefce. and
alto for pieserving the gums free from disease, and restoring thetu
to health alt-r having Iwcome diteawd. a« well a- purifying and
iweetening the hreatn, I am induced, for the benefit of those who
arr afflicted w ith the disease of the teeth a:id gums, lo olli r yoa my
ti-slimony in favor of so desirable a remedy for the. i-»i lesnw
nnrapUiuU. 1 am gentlemen, Tour obedient arf»ai.<.
Sept 9, 1835. WM. II. KOWLKK. 57 Ea«t Bioadway.
The above articles for srile at 510 Greenwich stieet, (twn door

from Sprint) by P. BI'KNKT It Co.. and Patrick Dickie, 413
Bmidwny, corner of Lispenard street; and by J. Syine, corner of
Walker street and the Bowery.
The follow ing letter has just been received from a lady of great

rrspeclahifily residing iu Brooklyn.
Mestrs. Burnet k Co .Gentlemen. That merit may he given

where truth and justice demand it,-h»nld nut becousidered unworthyof public attention and on that account it it, I state the foliuwmg
undemaMe fact. Having been for a considerable time a/Ticled with
a most excrutiatiug pain in the leelh.gum* and jaw, and after having
tried various remedies and fjund no reliefby lh« >, Mr. Place of 177
Chaltou street, recommended me to try Dr. Stillman't Magnetic,
whirh I did, and strange to say, the first time I naed it, my teeth,
gums and jew, ceased aching and have never ached since. In can
oquence of having two nr three decayed teeth, I was unable In
drink warm let or rold water without distressing pain, and linee I
have used ike Magnetic Odontiea,my teeth appear lo he sound,and
gums and jaw free from di*e.i«es, ,nd can enjoy the luxury of my
food and drink heller than I have for some years past. I am. gen
tleinen, yours respectfully, M ARIA WIIEKLER,

P. 8. You will h ve the fondness to send by the bearer of this
I'lter, mother bo* of Dr. Slillman'> M .gnHir Odontic*. j.inVtf

PRERHEVfi Y OCR I KKTH.-P.tw your
Tietl'.and lo preserve your teeth, a ho* of Dr. STILL

MAN'S MAGNETIC ODONTICA mu.t be used. Il pie.cnu
the leetli and guins fnun aching and decaying, and render* them
found, healthy *nrl beautiful, ami purifies and sweetens the breath.
Upwards of 1000 boxes have been sold the laat mouth, and we hare
never heard of a single complaint.it has given general satisfaction.
Ifor sale by PATRICK DICKIE, 413 Broadway, corner of Lis-
prn.ird street; P. BUKNKT \ I'u. 5111 Grrrawicli street, Z doors
selow Spring; and by J. SV Ilk, turner s'f Walker street and the
Bowery. jan *-«f

S\VAIVSWORM Sl'CA It PLIMR.-A,. effic
clousand convenient medicine for children, cjHiMn{ norm to

c di<rhir|td in |ml nuulirn and mo wheu ihcl e it nu ipptir
!<« of worms, ih**y do much good in carrying off ihc secretion of
mucin fruui the tlcmach and nowelt which jenerve them, and it as

injurious lo children *i wurim alive. For sale by
nov 6N. B. GRAHAM 38 Cedar HresK

SALT RHEl'M.

DR. ATKINSON'8 CELKBRATED VEGK
TABLE GOLOKM OIXTAI ENT.-(Piice V> ceota.)This Ointmrnt hiving been uwtl in the Doctors private practice

fur ma.iv yean with perfect success and lh« many letters he haa
received begging of h m lo jive the public the fwnefit uf his re
earch, he l as r implied and now warrants his ointment lo be a cer
lain cure for all 8 rofulous Eruptions, luh. Chapped Hands, Bait
Itheuin and Teller ur Ring-worm, Abrasions uf the Skin, and
ijlcrraled Sore Lets ( .f no lis.titer how long standing;) also. Col
Scald Head and tore Ears in children; for -ore Eyes ur crackud
lips the cure is inf.illihl*.
Kor sale by Patrick Dickie, wholesale Agent. 4 '3 B roadway j

by Dr. Lewi* Feucli.wanger, TJ7 Broadway: also, by James H.
Hart,corner of Broadway and Chamber st. and Hudson and Noith
inoore its.; and by J. Syme, 63 Bowery, comer of Walker street
Cliules W. B nicer, ;JVI Broid street, Newark, N.J.
None ate genbine without the signature of
jinJfi-lm* J. ATKINSON, M. D.

Til K TKI TI1 WILL HUEVAIL I-CERTAIN
DISEASES CURED..Dr. Goodwill's Gonorrhea and

Gleet Detergent. The only infallible remedy ever discovered for
Gonorrhea and Gleet*, is rvw h-c<>me too well known and establishedIn *11 parts of the Kingdom to require any cunineaL Its
-sniversa success which In p->»fse instance haa ever failed, has warrantedit to cure in fo«ly-eight hours the met' desperate and iiiAsanatorycase ot Gonorrhea. Gleet and Whites in all Iheir stages..
Slrn tures, tetniual weakness, pa ns of the loins, irritation of the
rethra ami (ravel, as well at chronic afleclioiu of the urinary bladderand kidneys, if ever 'o violent or of long standing. This safe

/Slid only infailiMe reined) is an agreeaMe liquid, and ilt effects an
constitution, >ieing ('" !; >> '.ril A Sacsiparilli and the choicest preparations,that while it restores the system, its superiority over everj
ulhcr medicine of the kind, only reqsiires to limited atrial lo know
ils elticacy. Every person that has made use of tliia melicuie has
been tils own physician and secrecy haa been secured. Having
prdVetl effectual in almost two thousand cases, ami never lo our

knowledgefailed in any one instance. The vail and increasingtala
from the recommendations of the hirhest medical characters, at
well as those who have eipe:ienced its aluhriotis and beneficial
effects prove its great success and supei iority over every other medicine,in being the most tffecsual rt inedy ever discovered for the cure
of llie above diseases, giving muscular sirength, energy and vigorous
health to the wlicie frame. The mwt delicate females may lake it
wiih perfect t«fcty. Dr. Goodwill's Detergent is a safe, certain
and speedy cure for the above diseases, from Ihc mo.I recent to the
most protract, il cases. It is tasen without any risk, inconvenience,
or suspension from business. See that sour case it eradicated, not
n ,1,-ha.il tin h, murk iliirlnrt nr rill.uk mcilicines. Tb.we that make
u«e of one sinrl» h«>tlle may he convinced »f the ibt methad of beintcured. The " Mtn" of this medicine ii, " lei every person be
(heir own physician wiih »rmj." Il will prevent the *rurrence
of the di*a>r in pers-«ns, male or female, >f llie mutt fastidious
delicacy, and is a ble««in* to human kind It ixichl always la he at
hand. N. B. A wool to the wire, take no medicine hut the ahoee,
,md keep away from the quark Doctors, whaae names appear in
everv public print, anJ tiieu 71m Uke no mercury and utc your
runriitaliap.
"We have much pleasure in hearinc testimony to this safe ar.d

rtieariotH medicine; \re do this on erounds of strict impartiality,
knowing several friends wl:» have been cured by it" A fact that
we kiow.
For sale by appoint * it, hy Patrick Dickie, 413 Broadway rarnerofLispen:ird-«t.; J. Svme, rnmerof Walker St. ami Bowery,

anal by P. Burnetii C 1. 510 (Jreenwieh-sl., two doors below SpringPrice SO rents per hottte. janS-tr

NO QUACKERY..TAYLOR k SOS'S Vegetable Panacea,
an infa' ible re lie for Coughs,.Sore Throat, Hoarseness, Colds

snd If rit.itio n ef the Lungs.
Il is the season fur ih--*e disagreeable and often fatal visitors, colds

r»uvh«, kr. md we solicit the attention ofthe public to our VegetablePanacea. Its invariable beneficial effects, prompt us to offer the
Panacea on condition that if it dors not afFird elief. the money shad
he returned. It can he bad at our repository, No. H Division, and
at Dt. Evans' No.!»5 Division und 377 Broadway. The gemiine is
igued on (lie label *>y ^trior li 8011, and sealed nitli their seal.

TAYLOR It SON,
dec 7-tf Pnspriet' rs for the United States.

TO A la la WHOM IT MAV C'lNCKR X..I DOCT. DAWSON'S CELEBRATED I'RETHRATIC
BALSAM..The curatis* quslitirs and virtues of this medicine
h»s now stood the te«t of experience for Iwelveyears in this country.
Many spnrioua imihliom and mixture* hare been made locoaapcte
with its virtuest msnr oftbern have gone out of notice, thoee that
still liner- are but little used at present.
The proprietor regieli to inform the public that two respectable

Dr 1 huu<es in this c ty have made spurious imitations of this eicellentnedicir.e, and haveto far f»riot their duty to their fellow
citizens, as to tamper wiili their health and cons*itutiona, for the
i»Qnn p'ttanre ot a few dollars. Their ames shall he exposed to
k. .A11. :f .1 »nni k.r Krjil» Th»« rifitl rrUhri
ty and reputation ;hr cennine Ra'«am he.rs. ha» been h'.nesllr fain
<*<1, hv the cure o1 the followinc affections:.Ounorrhoea, Gleets,
Strictures, Seminal Weakness. While*,Fiim in the Loin*, Kidneys,
Irilaiion »f the Bladder and Urethra, Gravel. and other disorders
of the Urinary Pi«tfv frequently performing a perfect rure io
t he »hort spare of three or four d tys.
Be particular »o th.it the out«ide of every bottle has a printed eau

tion, signed S. A. Smith, no other is genuine. Complete directions
arcompanyevrry bottle,so that no person. however ignorant, ran err.
A few hotilet of the tenuine may be had of P. Dirkie, No. 4J3

Broadway; Dr. Ilart, corner Chamber at. and Broadway; alas by
Jam*-* Smith, Fulton at., Brooklyn. ja> JR-lm

S AVKYOI R COX8TITTTIOX.-THRRK are
inf*Hihlc letnediei. h*it Dr Hone's Miguum Boniim i* a never

failing Kraedv for the cure of Syphilis, Gono' rhes, Gleet, Impure
Discharges, F.ruptionso'the Skin, and all tum<>rs of a sciofulnui
nature. One bottle it sufficient to eradicate any of the above di»orlet*, and surprise the patient by its wonderful effect. Kor take
by A. tTnde:h:M,SS Dei kman street, corner «f William; J. ColviH.
Jr., 438 Broadway, eorwr of Bruome; and by T. Austin,45Carminestreet. Price $2 per hottK jar. 87-tf


